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This paptl' tn ta. tn an •1eMnttry •Y• the antenna rray 
problems, the effect of var,lng antenna anay •paclng end the relative 
,.,... S.nten ·l ty of anttnne arrayt. 
The radlattoa of a dlrectlve ent•nna might .be· projecttd fNm 
·OM to another with hlgnst tfflctency and a mlallllUII -of lnt•rfeNnce 
wt.th adjacent atatlou. Wt b,ave te l11>••v• the •ltnal-t.o-aol .. »et.lo 
and cttsc•hll•t• 1galnat undetlnbl• nol••• The princlpl• of i-•d1••· 
tlen on th• wave theoiy have l,ffn knOlffl for several c.ntVl'lea. Th• 
•ve theory of light waa ftNt J)l'oposed by tht ingllah phyalclst 
Rohen Hooke in 1661 and d4tveloped twttty r-•n lattsi by the Duten 
1cleatt1t and matt.•tlctan CQl tlan Huygens. · . ft Gu tav tr.rt, 
,tated his c•l•brated •••.-1•nts to vtri·fy Mtxwel.lf theory, M was 
in full knowled,e of th•" pbtnomena and tt.lr •xplautton, and lnvottd 
their ue• tn pNVing th• e:datenq of el•ct�lc .,,..1 Augstin FMs�l, 
• INMh a i•nttat. of feNd th• wave tMo.ry ef light ln th• early pel"t 
of· the last c•atuJ·• Although this vte-,olftt •• held f•• many yea,s 
1t •• later abandoaed ln favor of • new wave th•o� of 11 . t. By 
adopttno th• wave hypothe1t1 a eoapl•t• and act.quat• account of nflet• 
t.ion, HfraGtlon, di ffractlon, tnt.erf•nne•• nd polar1a•tlon phenomena 
2 
WI finally underatOO<l. 
con idea- each ,nwnna as • aphttrlcal tOIINe of wavet that 
tacH.atfJ• equal powl" la 111 clt�eotlona. tt la •·••aed that th• current 
ln each lndlvtdual aoun• 11th•, .... and l• not te�lally affhted 
In eitht• gnltude o# phaa• by 1ta pnxtadty to othu •oua•• 
Th• lntuf••" • pattens ,-avl\lng fn11 a riumt.r of lndlvldutl 
1C1UM•• of waw•• tuch •• antenn••• aa -,.n.c&ent on both their sp•ctal 
az-ra..-.nt and th• magoltud•• aftCI nlatlw ph•••• of their curnnt•• 
ft.rat di cua a ·v•l"J simple ca • of wave tn•�f•irenc• lft th• follow• 
lng pei-•vraph. 
adop't tlw ·paphl·oal •thOlt ln a f'O\lfh way to plot � int••• 
ftftftft pattem. fnia two l�Jldent acnac•• of spherical •� of th• 
•- ·Utud • fn Pigue la an .atTay ef two a-nt•nna• an •puat-1 by 
half •w length •• pb••· dlfftHne• ift phaa . At polnt• ..... eltit•r-
two CJNtsu ott two t_!»uth• anlv• othe,. c"•t• ancl �• ••ri,,. •1••• 
theNby Ghffal!atng each othtt,•• ef feet•. J the di pa we _., a 
tt:ront wave ln �m and south•• dlrectlons and two waYet cant.el 
out in •••t•.-n and ••teJ1n dlrntlou. In ,,,_. 2 l• t atoono ca·•• 
that "1lfO ant•nna• an eepera•d by half •w l•ftflh •• ph••• dlff•,r• 
eACe la 1/8 •v. lea,tn. In FiQVff 3 t tM thll'CI •••• which 
aepa ted by one .. .- length and ph••• 4lffennc• ln half period. 
Acccapanylng ••eh. flgurt ls a dlnctive dlagr. (Flguna u,. 21,. and 
ab) plotted .ln po:lff cooldlnat••• "1toh_ ahows tla• •fflt t1ve••• of the 
di gram lndtcat•• 
OUM .· bdl r t · ,eaeh f � above •ate11na, • field of •emlcl•cl•• 
would have Nau1.uc1. 11w ••tlo bn""n affat of the c1Nle and. 
t.M Ins !bed dl fNID•tlv l'outhly th• powe.r 1 rev nt of such a 
evl • mantfea,ted la the lnt:eaalty of tile radiated wave. 
3 
t of tb• . �l•l of th• fl•ld ldeaalty pat.t.J"ft •• glv n 
l)y .... a •. M. Per tezi,. who a a bled St nd ptlbllshed •01..-otl• ota.-













Figure 1. An Array of Two Antennas Separate in Half Wavelength, 





An Array of Two Antennas Separate in Half Wavelengths, 
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Figure 3. An Array of Two Antennas Separate in One Wavelength, 
Phase Difference in Half Period 
ost dl tl.ve anterma yst s now 1n geneJ' 1 us• f &hon 
Thi tWH) const u of tw ·o� · 
npU.tuct • qUls. aced lo th same \ral ht 11 • The PJ'op••tt. • 
of UC ·U1'8)'8 ha� bl ft. ·,nated very g I' lly by • '°'t • 
In Fl9W" 4 i thowa an arl'•Y of ny ttteM epar9ted by 
equal $pace •. 
llM wt.th th tran .ittlag station a arr Y• A tran m1 10ft 11 · ·. lt 
1 
llne o "11U•• atendlat waves. Tbla luf)edanctt l• not the charac.te.­
laU.o lllf)euanoe of the llnet bu . _ ttwr DtW Slped ac aus-4 by tlw 
addition of � Writ 11 •·lbtntt• TM; .. •lemtnta wtll oh � the 
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( 1 ) 
Th4J lntfff..-nce patttrn of ,ueh an u••Y •an be obtalned by 
.adding ••ctorlally tilt �l•l-d 1nteMltl•• d• to each of the elCNINHt _ • 
The f!•ld suen,th of each elelllelrt t,. p�ot,onlontl \.o the 1ni.tud of 
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" K l• • co tent .dtpe S._ng on tl,...nt i-adlalton •fflclency. 
( 2l 
Pn thta .. -�•1 li u array of ecpa-.lly 1p oed •1•••• the 
Mlat�vt apll\llde of the radlatn field 111WM1ty l · tolved by e 
L09ul'thatc Splnl . 
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( 6)  
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tout • -14-i · fl•U-t1 · la la the llne f ,._ 
uny .. · ••"' to • ,1t: l• •1....t• 
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. 1 •• 1,_2 l 
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( lS) 
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• - 1., 
th• llot f tht UNY• 
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..,,,., --- ,. 
•1 391 ()1)1 
7'--2 
.._. l• the ,-lth · · 1 tl t&• •l...,_t tt. powttt eln la 
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lf : aU...tlon 
,.._ ta l• elataN 
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n. fundalltntal princ!plft of the dlnctlve antenn.- .... avel• 
oped p•to� to th• hl9h fnqu . y ••• • Gd.n was for many ,-us a 
p 1•-.ry ·obJ-ctlve la entlneeda . ,or trantoceantc ,cOIJlllffl1oat1on with 
1hon ••• aattana with highly dlrtetlonal ••dlatlon ch �•••rt ·tl 
aN utff• n.. hlgh 9aln t,attve C'Utaln antennas of Chine•• s,adi• 
1•tlons u't up ta , ... · • and 4inote:d towal'd Russia .. ,. to be ••r•· 
a1Md ._,.!'1 ... ntallY• TM hlth 911• dlNcttve Pl't•1a ant._,.., .,._.. 
built by A .  D. Rlag Collrpafty .net oonatata of 16 dtpel•• ln two vel'tt• 
• l plane • ••·ch wlth 8 cllpol•• • OM vertical pl.aM 11 •xclted by 
radlo f�y pOWII'• the otMr l u•ed to nflt¢t the •••lo wave 
fo,warct. n. foUowS.ng tqUttoM an the calculation• of the had.ion• 
tal charact•natlo and tlut writc,1 chaa•aoted.sttc of the e.ui-taln 
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The phf•ctly -.,1.ctlng SQfa• ·f tM efftb l. npla•d by • mlrnr 
1ma.- ot tile �- antMna an:a...-nt r.tflftted at U.. ••tac., 
n. redlattMI beaa paa •• t�h the ceaw• of ,,-t_.y •• ln F1911N 11 
_. tM aagle btflhn th.e l'tdla•ct bean and Z -ads ta detlguted hy <J>• 
By ualng th• :tHllll •\h of c•ltulation · s ln tl"•tlon ( 31)  
• obtain 
Sy • S, .121ii l&D �) ( atn( w t  .. .2...?£a aln� )  
• .  ··· � >--
23 
+ tn( w t  - U. .  Id ln q> )  + ,sa( w t� 3d •ln c\> ) 
A. '7'... 
• sin( w t  + � 2d tl� <\> )  - stn( wt  + 2�, 3d Ila<\) ) 
• dn( w t + 2� 4d dn-¥ >1 
� • o a_nd ct • �  
E·y = ...,2Clg ( 2  c.e• wt) ( ala( n: •l• <\> )  + aln( 3Jt f;tn <\> )  • 
+ sin( 2 TC sf.a <p ) ♦ sln( 41t lln <I' >J 
Sy = SC:1t co·• w t cos(.� s.tn � ) [ 1tn(U eta � ) 
• 2 2 
♦ as� tn � >] 
2 
• 16C!Q ••• w t  coa(i stn � )  coe( 1t tln � )  ,111(1.:!£_ aln � ) 
r 2 a 
( S3) 
Th• nla'tlw Vft'tl ·l ota.t-act•ri•tlo: of four dl.pol•t ndiatln, 
·ta f)h••• I• obtalMd 





· y  
-1 
X 
n. euth nflec;ta petfectJ..·y• •• theNfoa acta ltk• • pel"fe•t 
ftduct.o ( laflnl.t• conductlvSty) or_ - 1k• a perf.ot .lnaulat tilth n 
:l.1tf1al�ly hi.th 41•l"t•lc constant. In tht• case tM cthtanc• ef tM 
dipole , •• th• pouad 1• Ye'7 blpori•nt� Th• ptl'f.ily •fl•ctS.ag 
·•oth · ..,,ace Uft ·• J1tPl•o•d• fl'om the vtwpcdat of ttcil• ioa, DJ th• 
lllaor . taage of the o,...naeed atrterm ar� ngemeat, nfl.cted at 'the 
•ut••• 
... eqa tton 34, .. set 
(p cot( z_ tln � ) coa( n. •ln � ) s1A(l.JL aln � ) Ky 2 2 
0 1 1 0 0 
& o.,, o.·96 o •. 63 ,t).6 
·1-., o.9e 0.92 0.941 0.14 
10 o.,. o.86 o.9&1 o.a1 
1$ 0.92 Q .• ·69 0.192 o.,, 
20 o.86 0-.47 0.438 0.11? 
3G 0.11 0 -0.101 0 
40 o·.53 .OJ44 -o.944 0.22 
,0 Q.36 -o.?4 -o.·211 0.014 
6& 0.21 -0·.91 0.1 0 •. 095 
,o 0.1 -o.,s o.8'9 0.087 
• 0 •. 01 ·•l e.996 -0�03 
90 0 •l 1 O· 
,,,-. 12 _._. the ventcal ch1�acw�btlc ln MO\engul-o 400ftltnat••• 
end l' v•1- · whtctl ,IN llneal"ly proportional io the- fteld •uentth. 
1M lftgl• of •lnatton f•� th4t aalrt uiclmu,a •• eppiao.xtmat.ly 10 d•,-e• 
whP ••lcul-a'hd• 
the Ndlatton patt.Y& for • c�aln antenna la ch n ftn' t 
N&1 ,.-...-y, otl.Mft. tlont a_ftd ••rtleil · aa,1•• of radi•tlon. TM • 
fnt•• d•t•nitne ti. Might, length, Qd o•1•Jrtatlon of the eattnna. 
th• verilca1 •fffl•• 10 _,..., aa functlont •f lt · h•ltht and 
=:t 
1 . o  
>- 0 • 9 i--,..,.---,...;---+--,-,-+--+..._,...-+--.-.-.+..+-++<,++-+1-,.;-1+-___ ....,._.::1,:�_,;.'�t ;,:;-, ,.;.< -1.;!+I +' -
1/) 
; l::'.::==.':::.��:!.r:t..t.,,:,.rt� 
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••ltn • htgh gatn cuauln antenna to ttv• a high g•ln tn 
\he fOJ!'WUd dlNctlon encl con . tdttable suppression .of baotwan .. •dla­
tlcrth A »efleoto• It valuable f• lacnaalnt thtt, t•Atltlvlty of a 
4lpe.1•1 ln • weak signal ana, Mel � unldlnctton.a�lty wblcb •�••• 
td\h !ta UM la pe,tic laJtly h•lpful lrt dlatlnlsh·lng lrrt•�fennoe fna 
-...... to � nar. In �-I' tr explain th• actlon of • nfl-stw on 
• cunaln anunna,. nppo1Ht, that a turMAt 1k • f 1-owlnt ln ••· nf lecto. 
l� • voltap • 1 l.n th• dtpol• and \hat • cu...- la flowln, ta 
ti\♦ dipole tfldu&•• a veltaglJ · 2 · ill the reflect•·• Theft tt GI.II be 
,.._4 l)y the lltolplrNlty th•-- that 
7hauabllll Blsle Pla111SSID• -••t1onal BuJ,eau ·tsmtaH • ( u.s. ) 
et.N• 4162. An ••.-ntlal refel1ffld for high _ f�.-cr prop.-gatlon · ..,.,_ ..... 
8a.t•»-••• . Fn illltt:i., lafonat.t� M cllp•1♦ theory Sftt 
P. •• C · •• Pa.,,. It . &r la, P• . 101,. Jvnt. 1932. 
o . .. ...... PIAl-tt It Bt •· · P• •• J.....,. 1931� : . . . 
Clwtag•l• : Ch•o• "ffl.th-galn · · s.uowave Aete-nna u. . .  l9J), • 9hlat1S 8141.o 
AIIMJ•Sltlb J-w, -1937. 
· · · 
+ •. > • i• 
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. ( 3&) 
Zm 11 oall.S tM mutual-iq>.edenee MtWNn the dlpol• and Nflfftff .. 
Conatdea- now the array tn Pf.pre 13,. lf en incoming wave 
tl'avtU,lng ln th• dlNCtlon Al gentntea a voltas- ehd ••• wt t11 the 
•cllpol•• then d\te to the ttm. t• k•n fo• the wave ,. ti,avel f•• the 
dlpoJA to the Nfle.cto�, the •w gen•a-•t•s a volt.age •t, cet( w t-n)\...) 
tn th• nflecto,-. Thus t• cu:rant ln tht dlptl• and ,reflec\ui en 
ffettataed by· th• •cpaatloas 
hd• ooa wt = ld( z4 + 21) + ll' Zm 
Oi po\ e 
Pltun 13. The •ddlU•n of a Reflector JacM•••• 
t!M 8'ntlttvt.- y ln the Dt.-tlon AB and 
d•o••�• . lt ln th• Dl...-i10A NM 
( 36) 
29 
when t4 and t., n the dtp ·i• nd Nflfft� cuntnt_· , z4 
and Z 
tN_ th• ••pe&t�vt 119•dan1,a, •• hd and hr aM tht • ffecttv• Gotffl• 
clent,, z1 le the t...-,.d1nce of the tran.1d11ton U.ne. If  tht apec.lng 
betwffn the ti-I.pol• and n.fl••tor la n� 




• 2 + Zl 
z� 
( .37) 
•••tt�n ( 37.) . anon that • ,-i-- s!tlc ft_fl••to� h•• two gen rel . et_fec'ts 
on dipole, 
( 1 )  l"t eh�"-" the app nnt im,.dance of th• dlpol• ,_.. its 
o.rlglAal val•• Z..• to a -new ••lu. 
( 1,t .. 1-2) 
1,t 
( 2) It causes an additional volta.ge of amount 
-:a Z.. y coa (wt • n >--) 
to be •ffNtlvely te•ratff tn the ' 41pol•• Jo the lat'tu expnaalon. 
n x.. npnant• the ·1ff•NJJO• ln phaa• between the ·luldent wawa 
Macb·lnt tht dlpol• and th• nfl•no ... 
The first of th• two abow lttted efftcts  �u••• a cha,nge In the 
appaHn dlpol• iap1tdau•• whlch •fftot varl• with f"Cl'ltMy• 
�-iu-.nlng th• ••n••lon 
lt le · n that tM angl•, Y\"-•  has opposite signs foz wave coming ,� 
the dlreo l • Al and MN 1 Ftfl,18 13. Couequ•n�ly, if the spectag 
bet""n the dipole and nflectoz I ""J-...../4, he volu� du to th• 
nflecto• will be a subtre•tlf)g voltave far a wave t»av•lU,n9 in the 
dlr1ct.on MN ftd an adding voltag4t for wave tJ>avellln . ln tu 
dlnctlon AB• This 1,· 11  explanation of th• u11ld1"ct1onal1 ty of a 
dipole plu nfleot•� array• 
Ref•nnce to PJ> - 2&8•261• NR 6mtDBA Epgt111dl\l hy DJ'• 
Laport, 1hOW1 that th• pha•• angl• of Zr changes. a-apldly with fn­
quency. Purlhenw,,e, tbt chanv- ln pha•• of 7,. wltb f�noy l 
uch •• to acc-tv•t• thl• •ff•ri• Consequently, the volt ,- dve to 
the nflect.er 
• :g hi,e COi, ( wt • R A-) 
z. 
cha�• from an ecldlag volt.•.- to a ,u1>�s-1etln9 voltage if the fn­
quency ts ctecnas.«I by a f•• -,acycles only. 
tf th• induced C\lr,.nt ln the refl-ecto• 1• Kio• the hei-lzontel 
eha�acte•lettc patt•rn ts 
Bx = 2Clg w(adn e ) ( dn ( wt-i.J£.. • ,,:-- etn e )  
_. . cos e 7'- 2 
30 
♦ K •tn( wt  + aJ.£.. .  �Ira e >) 
� 2 
( 38) 
If • •ctoPt the paphlcel thOd Sn a l'ough way to plot the 
tnwrfhencMt patien fraa �- . dlpol• and nflectoi- which 1 the ••· · 
ea P•V- 2. 
BefOJNt • fellow th4t fon.e:r fonula-1 to chtalgn a hlgh-,aln 
cunaln a,itenna, •• to y •JlP4ti-teno• • have to nsS.d•• .,,.,a1 
31 
faoton •• follow.a 
{ 1) The fleld lnttn1lty gatn. 
( 2) Th• cllstanc• fNID the ir-edlo etatlon \o tM nMlvlng 
a'tatten . 1n Kai. 
' 1  
( 3) The va.-latlon of th• 1-lght of the loMphere chaa,•ct•rletlc 
fNID tlae to t1•• ( The lnfoaation l offi nd fr• the Central lladlo 
P'ropagat.len Labo1teto,y, Washington, u.s.A. ) 
( 4) The eatenna fleld n••• a clean4 ada fe toed wavtt ttfl•c• 
tlon fo• a clt1lnd racltatloA aqle. 
CHAPTER I V  
CONSTRUCTION OF TH E  CURTAI N ANTENNA AND 
IMPEDANCE -MATCHI NG  TECHNIQUES 
t aipele re f l ector 
rtl------ d ------��- - tuni ng 
9 
1 sh ort i ng 
h ba r 
ma tch ng s ub 
___J stub 
�-... --_..� i nsu l ator 
h 
g 
L ---eonnecting bar f 
transmi s sion 
� l i ne 
C 
---------�- i nsulat or 
East 
Ba y I 
-







I I I I I I 
► 
' 
I , II 
I I 
Earth 
Simp l i f i ed Sideview 
of Curt a i n  Antenna 
Ea rth 
Simp l i fied Frontvi ew 
o f  Curt a i n  Antenna 
Figure 14 .  Di rect ive High-ga i n  Curta i n  Antenna 
{ Shown Schemat ica l ly)  
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Wes t  
Ba y 
In .Pi.gun 14., the cU.Nctt• hlgh-,ain c�aln ant e . ••t up. 
la lenosa , China and d1Ncted towari Rus•l• •• t be det•lmlnecl · 
•�· nt llY+ Th• dlNOtlve radlo •YI•• cone! ta of 32 dipoles in 
t• .-ntce.1 pl••• ••oh wt.th 16 dlpolu " The" an, two ventcal 
planes, OM which t •xctt•d by th• trans ltt•,. nd the othei- which 
is ra4iat1 
c.-cted to tM wnlc.al fffd 11nea , and aw exolt.a la the 
phase. . PlOUff 14 ah tht rtfl•otor di.pol•• wM.oh *" not feel.  and 
ti. ttmin stub usH to chanp tht phaee· and magnitude of Mflector 
cu-,.nts,9 
rt. anttua cucutt f-. c to f tn Pl,ue 14 can be ualya-4 




° Y. -= 2. 02 
C3  
Y0 = 2 . 0 2  
C2 
723
° Y0 =- to7 
--- c 
324° 
Yo = \ . b7 
· b  
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connecting HI' ls uaed in th• 
ntenna �lrcott, c1 , c2 .Ad e3 
.,. the lnaul to� capactt.y 
la1t ac •• lO 11  . •• · for 
t\ltdng 1....-ncy = 1
7
.6 • 
1. • 3241> 
1cd = 723" 
ldt • 1
60 
1., • 160 
ti .. ., .38 
Xe = ➔.1, 
� = -., .316 
Th• probl• is -to find a ulvlng 






ls equal to .,5tf-j l . ll .  
10J>t.. San l ng and OhtQl-iANI Cheo, ·-· Type of  DiHCtlva 
AnttMa ... , .... nt,• Q\iQIM Pt&l!D!U&ilft. AIIUl•tltn, Augu1t, 19$?. 
11<:Mnt-Lee 0.••• "ln•ulator' • Ctpactty Mt••ut'8 .nt and Corona 
&ff•ct• •  CblatM G9RBM8&sfll,n Atutlti$pn, �•JlVU'Y• 1958. 
NAME T I T LE art DWG . N O. 
SMITH CHART F o 111M 756 - N G ENERA L RADIO C OM P A N Y  WEST CONCORD MASSAC H USETTS 
DATE 
IMPEDANCE OR ADMITTANCE COORDINATES 
Fi g\.ll e 16 . The Smith Chart 
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••�tal No, 321 •nd • bridge oact..llatw to . ••ure the coftduGtanee end 
1u1ceptanc.•. ) Conaldertng a loe•l••·• trana t,elon line 1a applied• c,n 
th·• clnu1t t ln Fl,-. 16, -. ·.-t tM ed.ttanc• qf th• point. f 
( Y/Yo) 
·"' +. '  
V 
l 
cl.p t ( Y/Y0) d•P 
1 .11 .299 + j .55S 
VJ 
( 1 •0 + · J 1 • 11) X 1Jl: 
2.02 
Y ,12.20, • 0.49 + j 0 •. 09 
Now thange Y/2.02 lnto Y,/1.67 
It nt 
l� xcl 








Y,/Y0 • Y/1 •67 = Y,/2.02 x 2.0�l.67 = .6 + J 0.-0968 
¼ Y,/Y
0 




Plguz,e 17. Sqal l Jlt Cu-cult 
NAME TITLE 
figure 18 . The Smith Chart 
DWG. N O .  
SMITH CHART F O IIIM 756 - N  G E N E RA L RA DIO COMPANY WEST CONCORD MASSAC H USE T TS 
DATE 
IMPEDANCE OR ADMITTANCE COORDINATES 37 
Figure 18 . The Smith Chart 
l 
point f 
o.s + J o.048 
lt Ill . 
1
gb 




o.s + jO. 
On the point f, the Y/Y0 of point f ls equal to 2 ( o.s + J O)=l • In 
flgv,e 19 1 we match tbt fN•Y ltnt fnm f to th• ·4tiirtng point b. 
l H 
po�At f •••tit·z, to 
1 .0 + J  0 o.v6 + j  
VJ Vil 
0 
Chea,• z;. to 2.0" · C2 




















o •. a + J 1 . 1.s 
The !at� lay and 'West Bay ln th• cut.a.in antenn _ are detltMd 
ln the same 1.-ance• h•-•• the adldtteac• in the dJ'tvtng point ls · 
equal to Y/Y0 = 2( 0.s + j 1 . 18) . In Pi,-. 20 &hew9 th• total tdmlttanot 
.·chtag of entin anu1U11. 
NAME T IT LE 
Figure 19 . T� Smith Chart 
SMITH CHART Fo"M 756 - N GENERAL RADIO C OMPAN Y, WEST CONCORD MASSACH USETTS 
IMPEDANCE OR ADMITTANCE COORDINATES 
Figure 19 ., The Smith  Chart 
DWG . N O .  
DATE 
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NAME T ITLE Figure 20. The Saith Chart 
DWG. NO. 
SMITH CHART Fo,.M 756 - N  G ENERAL RADIO C OMPAN Y  WEST CONCORD MASSACH US ETTS 
DATE 
I MPEDANCE OR ADMITTANCE COORDINATES 40 
Figure 20 . The Smith Cha rt 









b - To West Bo.� 
Gl Open Stub 
1 - j 1 .9 
j tan e 
= j ' 1 ., 
op•n ttvb 
at point a 
nt 
s .. w.a. 
1 
The 1vu•ptaftQ -of th• open. stub l•· ·mad·• equal but of opposite sltn to 
tM aneeptansa af \ht f_.r at the polnt •• aed then, the etaftdl,ng 
•ve ••tlo on tta. tt'ansi.at,slon HM ts unity. I f  any 1...,-aaao. mis­
match lo s bttwftn the aatenaa and uenud.t•ltm U.• ·will subat.net from 
I'll gatn, •xhua pin wU.1 be --•U.Ud only when ta. Illa tcb is 
•llmt.nated. 
t,..;uo• • •a.-1:n, Sqtdpmrtat •. 
A Y.H.P. Adlllttanc• Brldge, wyM •lur Lab. l.td. T-,,. 801 Serl.al No. 321 
••• uaed •• th• Nin eq11tp11eft't la thla t••t• A Genera.l Radlo· TJl"t 
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1330A, S..irlal RWIIN» 980, Jb'WV- oscUlat•• having an output up to 5 
volt-a •• ueed •• tM geJ1Qato.. voltage fo• '1le brldlt• A Mallto.-after 
model s«>A rec•l�• "1th ,.,.n•fiiequttney band• •• used •• the bridge 
••t••••• .In making the •••unaoent• we, a ••� of fn.-pct•• from 
2 MC to IO Met cue •• taken to gttt aocnuate valdt of ttt. t-e•tlatantt 
ccq,ontat.♦. Col'NtUen w.- _. to tlk• .Into aooouQt the l••• ln th• 
eapaclt• pl cH ln ••�t•s nth ti. unknown, Th• lo s f this cap cd.ty 
vuted oonaldt»ebly ewer ._ fn.-ncy ren,.. TM t•n•••t• sl9na1 •• 
UIIDGdulatd and th• rN11 pelnt wu cl•tt·amlMd ·by th• 41.p o.f � 8R" 
••tu Sn th• M•lllaaft.• n••tvn. 
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CMAPTIA V 
W. can •••· � f...er foaulaa to deal,n • hlgb-gata ourlaln 
a-ntenna t but accel'dtnt to •Y ••ri•ftoe • found out several polntt to 
whtch • have to pay ,pectal att•ntlOft• 
. The ant•:nna syatea la tn thla dlscut�lon to lnclwf• the �OUpltng 
utwrk betWMa th• t�•nulttt.- and ent•nne• . It la  111p..taAt. t.o 
bolud• thl-• ni,twox stile• lt• 1 .... , •r bl ;an appMelal,l• facto• la 
·d•ttl'Jllnln.9 . tb1t- nu all •f ftcleur .f tlw ant•nna ayatem,. In bc>th 
tlut ti...-,1,a1 and prtctiul •••• •• tl'I• antenna la � short•�• 
th• •tdl•·llon 91i1tann <1ecwa11t and the ••P••ttlv• .-actua ln• 
•••M•• To uanafu,1 thl1 ant. ... a llf)aclallff to • val• thet will 
Pl'@J)Uly loatt tht tnuatt,••• lt l• eaaon prao-tt•• ·t• lRM-it • eoll 
ln ••rS•• with the ain•r,ma that wlll MuuaU.ae the· c.,aelt.1v. naot•••• 
Jt ls d••habl• to tat• •••UN• to l.nuea•• the antenna tend.al .... 
•lat.,... 81\d 1 .. .- the· .,_.-1tlY1--M••tance •-.••"'• Beth of tMs• 
conct1tton• .- tll>Nffd by p_...,_ to, loading of the anteM•• 
r·n ••iuel pi-ae'tl•t tht �o•tloal val••· of th• fbld· tahAel\y 
caa not _. Nallseci --•••· of· len nab.tance bJ th• conducton -of th• 
•vtet.n •ftt•rm• and coupUn9 net •*• finlt• coaductivtty of th• ground 
•Yt'-•• and dtel•et•l-• loa •• tn "'' tnaulato,. Tht ra'tto et p-r 
ndlat.« \o pOWI• t,.lrt to th9 ent•nna 1yst• _ •-•n N t.iu,n u tM 
c.rltt�lon of .-.-.u ,-�, ... _. of tht antenna syate· 
....._. ,-, •• -•fflct•ncy • !z. leal 
''" 
·' 
TM. �• · •adlatec f: . iM ant•mia �•n be detendlif<f :by 
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••ulng t _. natwmra · a · quan fl•ld ·lntea lty at onf . le 
and coapui tt '4th th• tM rnJ••l· unatt•nuaW ·n,1d tnt•utty, 
The. ·ateana◄yat• · tqpvt p.-.• ean alto be coasldeMd •• th• --·nuttt•• 
ouq,ut powr · Snit pOllflr 11')Pll•• tht lea · •• in the atrterma1yat• 
ooupU.111 NttllfOft bl__. the ,.-... a1,,e1- ttJ-1aa1s ind tM an•naas . 
Tb• t..C•l ,,..� lost tn th• •at•ana ys·t•• can bit txpNSsed •• follewt t  
tetal PfMI• lott 
t the anteana 
syaUa ••euMCI 









power lo t nte1.und 
ln watts 
In wattt 
The baftd wlfth t• •••ldeMd te he the fM4U9My band wllhln 
whleh th• , .... l• eq11e1 to •• tM•t•� tban OM-.helf th• power at 
».•on••• one oft•n Mara the cpMtstloo ••the• .- type of db9-,etlv• 
•• ,, •• li ·1an� tbaa ... •theii tJP•• ?ha ..... Ulnlelly cte.pfflds on 
•at•nM• 
wavt clf.t.Mtlve antenn at Paachtao., Po o•••  China. ..,atVl'IIIIMlts •rt 
•• on ·'the 9tollnd and .alee tn the •'•• utlng a balloon-. The ••ulu 
•• cOlf)aftd wi. th ul.&ulatiltd ndlatlon ohan te•l1tte•., la the o " 
of the hOl'llNtal _..,a.atlo · ohuacttdstlc th• •••--·nt be·t111Mn ... 
,.._nt nd, celovlatlon. 11 •Oll>•••tlvely good. 
P • th• vutteal adl•t.len -chai-actefla.tlc 0\11'\r•• calcul t.ic,ns 
wtn . de fo:r t1lfG llmlU g ca•••• 
•• Nonrefl•ctl-At ••.-th · •face. 
b. Pufktly · refl.ectlft9 • 2th �,. ce. 
The ·••UM #ri!Cal · ·••ctttltt1c ...... •11 tdth �-·· h, f»om 
1,� 
whteh it foUOd that the 11afac. of the earib, unftr th4t c.oncltttons 
pNvalllng: et P.anOblao, ahowa • �•l'Y high Nf lectlng ,..,.�. Thte 1• 
� 
al.to confined by the fa.ct tlsat th• t'ield s'l»entt,h incrn••� very 
rapidly ,-- O· at th• surface of th• ••rlh •• tM hel.ght iMHaaes._ '  
St ls •lao fOIID.d \Qt. tht .-adlaltd •nt.-gy ta hl9bly �coneenbated ln 
'the ••lftd d1MCtlOfl in the herf.zontal a, ·wll as l» th• v.rt.tca1 plane . 
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